
 

 



About Morning Star Oils 

   For over a decade, Morning Star Oils has endeavored to put the healing power of 
essential oils into people’s hands and encourage the body’s ability to heal itself. It 
is our goal to help you gain optimal vitality and support vibrant health. 

   Our products are made from all-natural, organic, and wild-crafted ingredients, in 
small batches, to ensure quality and potency. We use therapeutic grade oils, 
selected through extensive research and comparison, to bring you quality and 
affordability. Our mission is to make aromatherapy more accessible for you. Our 
blends can be custom tailored to fit a preference or create a whole new formula. 

   Morning Star Oils initially began as a “cottage industry” based on the demand for 
artisan-crafted aromatherapy formulas. We have a resident Aromatherapist on 
staff to evaluate our formulas and ensure quality as well as safety, so we can bring 
you the best possible product.  

 

SANI-T    
 Our most versatile formula! A sanitizer made from natural ingredients that kills germs and bacteria, is beneficial to 

the skin and respiratory system, and has NO alcohol! Imagine cleaning your hands and boosting your immune 

system at the same time! Original or Lemongrass both available in three forms so you can decide what works best 

for you.    

-Spray - for hands, surfaces, or air 2oz $4  4oz $6  8oz $8     

-Gel - for topical use  2oz $4   4oz $7   8oz $12 

-Concentrate – for diffusing or “green cleaning” with castile soap  .5oz  $10  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 SOAPS & HAND SANITIZERS   
Foaming hand soap in four blends that can kill pathogens and nourish the skin.    Citrus Blend, Woodland Blend, 
Sani-T, and Sani-T w/Lemongrass 
2oz $4.00   8oz $8.50 
Castile soap – Made from Coconut, Hemp, and Olive oils; it is gentle and nourishing to the skin yet hard on grime. 
Great for showers and house cleaning!  Unscented       16oz $10 

 

 

 INHALERS & ROLL-ONS   
Roll-ons add $2.00 to price 

Child’s formulas are recommended for Ages 5+ 

Immune Booster - $5.00, child’s - $4.00  

Allergy Antidote - $6.00, child’s - $5.50 

Anxiety Relief - $5.50, child’s - $4.00 

Cold & Flu AM - $5.00 / PM $4.50                                                

 child’s AM - $4.00 / PM $3.00 

Headache $5.00, child’s $4.50  

Joyful - $6.50 

Nausea - $4.00, child’s - $4.00  

Sinus Infection AM $6.00 / PM $5.50                                   

 child’s - AM $5.00 / PM $5.00 

 

 ACNE CLEANSING & TREATMENT SYSTEM  
 ACT Up 1 – helps combat the effects of bacteria trapped in the pores. This formula will help cleanse, moisturize, 

and detoxify the skin.  

 2oz-$8  4oz-$14 

 ACT Up 2 – facial clarifying rinse to remove residue, ease inflammation, and disinfect. 

 8oz-$15                                                                                                                                                                     

  ACT Up 3 – spot-treatment to eliminate blemishes.  .5oz-$23 

                                                      

 
 

 



HEALTH & WELLNESS 
Antibiotic Oil – helps kill bacteria and germs on skin and around wounds.  

1oz-$14 

 Allay – helps ease the effects of muscle and joint pain, stiffness, and  swelling.     

2oz-$8  4oz-$13  8oz-$25 

Basic Balm – formula helps encourage the skin's healing process to recover from burns, bruises, cuts, and scrapes.      

 2oz-$7  4oz-$13  8oz-$25  

Close Shave! – soothes the skin, reduces razor burn and inflammation while giving a clean close shave.   

2oz-$11 

 Complement – for the face, aids the elasticity and rejuvenation of skin cells while clarifying and moisturizing.   

2oz-$11  4oz-$20 

Deep Impact - massage oil designed for sore muscles and help relieve stress.    

4oz-$15  8oz-$28 

 Essential Comfort – designed for ladies to help relieve cramping, swelling, water retention, and nervous 

exhaustion.    

 2oz - $6  4oz-$10  8oz-$18  

Good Night – blend of oils reputed for their calming and sleep enhancing qualities. Use as a linen spray or air 

freshener before bed.  

 2oz-$4  4oz-$6  8oz-$8 

Guardian – a diffusing blend that helps eliminate airborne bacteria, germs, viruses and helps boost the immune 

system.  May also be used with castile soap for cleaning.   

.5oz-$24   

Light Touch – massage oil that will help relieve tired, sore muscles and soothe raw nerves. 

 4oz-$15  8oz-$28 

Lose It! – comprised of oils known for their ability to encourage circulation, detoxification, and regeneration in the 

skin cells.  

4oz-$11  8oz-$20 

Ped-ah-Cure– soothing, refreshing formula designed to aid in relief of pain, swelling, dry cracked skin and 

counteract foot fungus.  

2oz-$8  4oz-$15  8oz-$28 

Recirculate - designed to help rejuvenate circulation and relieve the effects of varicose veins.  4oz-$8  8oz-$14 

*Our blends are also available in;  

Aloe Cream base - 4oz add $7 to blend 

Shea Butter base - 4oz add $7 to blend 

 

 



 
 
SCRUBS  
Lemongrass Body Scrub –  
an energizing blend of salts  
and oils that exfoliates and              
moisturizes the whole body.                                                
Perfect for a shower or bath.   
16oz $10 
Sugar Scrub – a gentle  

exfoliating and toning scrub  

especially designed to retain  

moisture for the face.  4oz $9  

 

 
 
CLAYS/MASKS 
Australian Olive Green clay – a detoxifier for oily skin, strengthens skin and diminishes scars.   8oz-$13  
Kaolin clay- great for oily to normal skin types; cleanses, purifies, and stimulates circulation in the skin.  8oz-$12 
Rhassoul Clay – for dry or aging skin; deeply cleansing, nourishing, and stimulating. 8oz-$11 
Baby powder – a blend of clays, arrowroot and vanilla to help soothe and protect the skin.  4oz-$5 
Essential oils and custom blends can be added uponrequest. Prices will vary based on the oil blend. 
Custom blends add $5. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Why Essential Oils? 

 Essential oils are amazing! While they are still relatively new to the U.S., they are used in 

medical practices all over the globe and have been for hundreds of years. There is an enormous 

amount of chemistry, anatomy, and physiology involved. There is also a great  deal of safety 

considerations that involves everything from age to  Varicella-Zoster (a.k.a.“Chicken Pox”).  

Essential oils have been proven to be effective in treating issues such as: acne, allergies,  

arthritis, anxiety, bad breath, body odor, brain fog, cold/flu, depression, earache/infection, 

fatigue, flatulence, dandruff,  hypertension, hormone imbalance, infection, inflammation,   

insomnia, joint/muscle pain, low immune function, menstrual cycle,  

oily hair or skin, poor digestion, poor circulation, reflux, scars, skin irritation, stress, toothache, 

vertigo, and water retention - to name a ‘few’.  

        Essential oils are not only very effective; they can also be very expensive. Although a vast 

amount of information is available on essential oils, is it likely that you know exactly which 

plant, species, distiller, carrier, application, and dilution you need? Even then, an  easy estimate 

could be $75 per formula. This is where MSO can help.  We do the work for you for as little as 

$5 for an inhaler or $25 for a “neat” blend. 

        It is well-known what essential oils can do. You can feel great and  smell great! There is no 

question that aromatherapy is a fantastic  way to… 

  “Treat Yourself!” 
 


